
3/ 72 
ar. Yaed Graham 
The hew York aims 
1920 b at., NW 
Woollooton, D.C. 

'Ocar ared, 

aa I told you I would, after ay 9:30 medical a000tatmont yootorday north 	wolOod 
tho four blocks, to you office. You wpm not in. You old not anowor at apoc. oobody, loot:Wa-
in& "Ikon on thy deok hao hard fron you ono thorn wao no oosaaoo for oe. a oaao a fow 
phone calls, not and read the Vapor, an. walton until after 11:15, when i nun to leave. 

Abe I did have a tape recorder with no anO iio to carry it the oh it day. out I wan 
ready to keep my word. 

I sball not prosa you on thin. ay solo purpose was to be as fair as posoible to you 
and I woo not only willing to go to sort° troublo to no tois but I did. by thin I ocaa tare 
than lowing the tape la:corder around and aillino that tin waitiao. AS I told you, I waited 
I think a moro than fair aoount of tin: to hoar fron you an6u, othoro to whom i nuorosood 
quoationo in thin natter. I could delay the writino no lonaor and, a..cause i .new it was 
poesibla yesterday's oxamioation could lead to ourgooy, I has the draft of what 4 Alan 
cooplotod. I would have incorporated anything you oioht have said that would be rolovant, 
as I still will should 10411 have aoythino to say — up until the. tine it is retypea. 

I have not exploited the questions you did not answer, as I think you understand 
would not have been at all unfair. I have rootrictod ayself to what you did answer when 
you phoned me. Because it was rolovant, a had included the leaking of the contract to you 
in the body of the book. I was quite hapoy to get your axplanation of how that cairn to pass 
and i have incorporate:: it in full. I also believe= it. It memly conairms, with detail, 
what i had assumed. If you recall, I did toll you this, in offoct, whoa we first started 
talking, prior to your story on battiner. 

When I did thin draft, I reread your story. I then noted 0000tolno of wia'ch I Uelieve 1 oay not have asked you. You reported that the olothiao luro. been shown to others than 
ianononont people prior to aoino ohowmto iattiner. I can und000toao toot you .ao,  
an anintendod error in roportino this, but because it is possible 'dot you wore so ioforood, 
I ask if you were and if GO, by whoa and what you can toll rev about it. I aa not tryina 
to slip up on your blind side on this. I want you to know it was a vaaation of both the 
contract and Archives regulations. Also, an 1 told you, it is a subject about which "hoods: 
perjured hiuseif when I sued for pictures of the damaap to tat: clothing only ao that I 
could study it and have it examined by my own criminalist. 

..f it in your right .to let tae record stay the way it is on a Lava not exorcised ay 
right to use that as fully as I was teaptod to, I do re t it. 

ahoro will be wore such stories. If and when there are, I hope your re:p. irtinu o 
them will be more traditional, and< toot you an the Amos wili treat than as other 
subjects aro and ohoula be treated. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Woisbora 


